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shopping with you in mind
.J' -. By KATE

PHTHISIC'S have been
curing their own Corned
Hbms for years and this

[¦year, due to many requests
‘"are again featuring Cwnea
:ffams for all the holidays
*ahead. Once you’ve tasted
‘ thbse delicious hams, you’ll
-he -like the rest of Plttnisic’.
customers —you’ll go back for

. jpore. By all means go by
w and get your “name ii

the pot’’ for a delicious
Corned Ham from Phthisic’s
Super Market.

—————

r - . Buy those wonderful toys
WOW for Christmas on

-.Jtose’s Lay-away Plan. You
can -get all the new and dif-

ferent toys which you see
...an TV. For instance, trac-

tors, large trucks, TUFF
:BOY trucks, miniature cars
-wagons, pool tables and

¦ many other widely adver-
tised toys, with a small
down payment, laid away
until Christmas at Rose’s
Department Store.

Tarkington’s brings you
'

superior quality clothing at
moderate prices. Anita has
carefully selected ladies’
beautiful suits,, dresses and

"

coats for the discriminating
woman who wants something
different. Excellent name
brands which are exclusively
at Tarkington’s. This not
only applies to ladies’ cloth-

but the same care has
fjjeen taken in buying for the

and girls and
Tfoys. For superior quality,
shop at Tarkington’s.

You can be all dressed up
and warm, too. with one of
those lovely Park-Storyk Holi-

j day Sweaters from The
Betty Shoppe. These sweat-
ers come in white and pas-
tels, with a holiday - air
trimming of sequins and
pearls, so very pretty. Now
is the time to select your
holiday dress from a selec-

yti o n of pastel woolens,
crepes and metalics, from
The Betty Shoppe.

The Western Auto Store
r Has just about everything in

line for Christmas, but one
"thing they’re especiallv proud
to sell this year is that ever
popular guitar, either in the

egular of the eledtHc gull
ar. These are full size in-
truments, as low as $19:93.
sou I can also get the audi-
orium size amplifiers and'

instruction books at Hie
Western Auto Store.

BfcaUtiftil lamps call eil-
harice the beauty of your
home and I can tell you
where to get some - pretty
mes. Rovey’s Red .Barb
Antique Shop is haying their
jrarid opening and are spe-

cializing in lovely arid' at-
tractive lamps of all kinds.
Or if you have ar favorite
lamp which needs repairing
or rewirthg of an antique
lamp to be electrified, Ro-
bey’s can do it! They also
.¦any a complete line of fab-
le and china lamp shades.

By all means, take your
friends and visit Robey’s Red'
Barn out in, the Advance 1
community.

GILLETTE, one of the
oldest names in toiletries,
especially shaving needs.
Now," at MltcheneFs Pharm-
acy, you can get the newest
product of Gillette, the Lad}
Gillette complete shaving
set, consisting of pre-shaving
conditioner, ladies’ razor and
Gillette blades and the aftei
shaving moisturizer. For the
man in, the family, the nw
Gillette “Heads Up” hail
grooming i discovery, not dry-
,ng, not greasy, but GOOD
GROOMING. These well
known products can be had
from Mitchener’s, the pharm-
acy you can depend on.

I

The P & Q Super Market,
realizing that it will soon
be Turkey Time, will be
taking orders- this week for
fresh, locally dressed Tur-
keys, so be sure to ordei
yours NOW. There’s a good
buy on all cuts of veal this
weekend, making a good
change in your menu and
delicious to serve. And, ol
course, the produce countei
is bountiful with fruit and
vegetables. Fresh cran-
berries for your home-made
cranberry sauce are featured
dt the modern P & Q Super
Market.

The wonderful new toy—-
the SUPER BALL can now
be purchased at Gene’s 5c
and 10c Store for only 88c.
Imagine that—they’re mirac-
ulous! The new SPORT
PINS are available now,
too, with your favorite
school colors. For this win-
ter weather, Gene’s have a
neavy, warm, fleece -lined
jacket for boys and girls for
just $3.99. Now that’s a
bargain! And don’t forget
you can always use Gene’s
excellent lay-away plan.

The Quinn Furniture Com-
pany’s 41st Anniversary in
Edenton and, of course, they
are celebrating! Startinf
Friday morning, November
19, they’re offering terrific
bargains qn all their mer-
chandise. For the newly-
weds you can furnish vour
entire home for just about
half the usual price at the
Quinn Furniture Company.
Be sure to take advantage
of these wonderful savings.

2-A Football Playoffs
Continued from Page Ohe

Ulass A, Greenville in AAA
ind Edenton in AA. They
ost the" first two.

The 4-6 record of the
team is indicative of their
loss of key members in the
econd half of the season.

The Rams had a 1-2 record
ifter the first three games

but then won three in a row
and showed signs of topping
l 5-5 record despite playing
four AAA teams —West Car-
teret, Tarboro, Greenville
and Elizabeth City, all mem-
bers of the Northeastern con-
ference.

Injuries in a period of
three weeks cost them the
services of six halfbacks, a
senior defensive linebacker,
and a junior guard. Almost
completely wiped out was its
iefensive secondary.

Mitch King and Barry
Griffin, a pair of senior ex-

Derienced halfbacks were the
fitet to go. Each was a

starter and each had devel-
oped a respectable per-
average carry from scrim-
mage. Then came the two

second string substitutes at

the same post and then the
latter pair.

What had been a balanced
running and passing attack
for Coach Hoyt Hayes now
became a case of passing
with occasional running.

The team is paced by sen-
ior quarterback Ray Hardi-
son (No. 12) who has shifted
to a halfback slot but still
poses a dual threat of pass-
ing, fullback Charles God-
win (No. 40) who provides
the power, kickoffs and
punts as well as an accom-
plished passer; senior end
Bill Kelley (No. 84) who
was forced to take up the
slack with the departure by
military transfer of the jun-
ior end who was the leading

pass receiver.
The forward wall is an-

chored by a quartet of sen-
iors—l7o pound senior W. J.
Wynne (No. 31) who moved
into the line by necessity af-
ter running at fullback; sen-
ior guard Jack Lille (No. 61)
180 pounds; senior guard Don
Ragan (No. 64) 165, but
tough as he is tiny and sen-
ior center Martin Cieszko
(No. 50).

Defensive play improved
during mid-season with the
team holding several oppon-
ents tb less than 50 yards
rushing in the second half
before the avalanche of in-
juries struck.

. Despite their misfortunes
the Rams will enter the
Edenton game knowing they
are decided underdogs but
willing to give it a battle
to the last play.

Little Theater
Continued from Page One

tragedy, The Agammenon by
Aaeschylus. But Rattigan’s
treatment of this theme is
contemporary.

The characters in his do-
mestic tragedy are unheroic,
everyday people, hurting
those whom they cannot love
and in the process, perpetu-
ating the tragic cycle of
man’s inhumanity to man.

Crocker Harris, the main
character in the play, says

that the problem is merely
one of a frustrated wife and
a henpecked husband and is
usually a subject for farce.
But Terance Rattigan’s plav
cannot be reduced to such
simplicity.

In a world of spiritual and
psychological illness, high
divorce rate, and interna-
tional crises, there is no
doubt that the author’s view
is that it is time we took
a serious look at man’s pride,
man’s, hate, and mail’s lone-
liness.

Leonard Small, Wesley
Chesson, Sheila Leary, Nor-
fleet Pruden, John Graham,
Jean Clark and L. F. Am-
burn, Jr., comprise the cast
for the play Mrs. Williams
directs.

Tickets are on sale at
Mitchener’s Pharmacy and
Hollowell’s Drug Store as
well as by members of the
little theater. They can be
purchased at the door.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Etter of

San Francisco announce the
birth of a son on Friday, No-
vember 12. Mrs. Etter is the
former Pat Partin of Eden-
ton.
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| * SPECIALS THROUGH NOVEMBER 21 MB * j
Se? Us For Turkeys and Coriied Hams ... [||

We Also Have Fruit Cake Ingredients
——————^—HU

r

4to 8 lbs. Economy Cut ; Fresh Ground jj
CORNED PORK HAMBURGER
PICNICS CHOPS

*

3 lbs. I
Lb. 45 c

1

Lb. 49c SI.OO I
ij. Delicious I Delicious Red & White !j
I CHUCK I CHUCK CAKE MIX I
I ROAST I STEAKS | 4 boxes I
| H.. 13,. I Ib. 49c 'l.l 111 I

10-oz Kraft’s ¦ 46-oz. Pel-Monte I Del’-Monte

icRAPF rriivl J PUMRKIX I

jfl gfare!9c I Cjn 29t* I I3c |
R Red & White 1 18” Wide I
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Events AreSel
At SI Ms
Special Thanksgiving ser-

vices afed planned 1 at’ Saiht
Paul's Episcopal Church,
Edenton, November 24-28.
AH Thanksgiving offerings
abe Jo be sent to Thorhpson.
Orphanage, Chkrlotte, as is
the custom in all Episcopal '
Dioceses in the state.

Holy, Communion will be
celebrated Wednesday, No-
vember 24 at 10:30 A. M„
and Morning Prayer and ser-
mon with special- music will
be conducted at 10:30 A. M.
Thanksgiving Day.

Parishioners are asked to
bring articles for decoration ‘
ahd distribution to the
church vestibule from Sun-
day through Tuesday. Any
kind of fruit 6r vegetable is
requested. Canned foods,
berries, com stalks, flour or
other similar items are wel-
comed. The church will be
decorated Tuesday afternoon
by. the decorating committee
Mrs. Jasper Hassell, chair-
man.

On November 28, the men
and boys of the parish are
asked to make their Advent
Corporate Communion at f
A. M. Breakfast and a brie’
program will follow in th<
-’arish House sponsored by
the Brotherhood of Saiht An-
drew, John Woolard, presi
dent. All Confirmed mer
and boys are asked to par-
ticipate.

During Thanksgiving Week
orayers of thanksgiving wil'
be offered for all accom-
plishments during the year
and especially for the ste-
wardship ability of the par
is has expressed in the re-
cent Every Member Canvass
lohn Gilliam Wood, chair-
man; James Bond, co-chair-
man; David M. Warren, co-
chairman, and for the
Churchwomen’s bazaar for
missionary purposes primari-
ly, Mrs. Nelson Crandall and
Mrs

. Thomas Shepard, co-
chairmen.

SECURITY COMMISSION
OFFICE CLOSED NOV. 25

The Employment Security
Commission office will the
closed on Thanksgiving Day,
rhursday, November 25. All
persons scheduled to report
m that date should next re-
port on Thursday, Decem-
ber 2.

MEETING CHANGED
Chowari Ruritan Club will

meet at 7 P. M., Monday in-
stead of November 29. J. P.
Snipes, president, said the
meeting is being changed be-
cause of a conflict with the
Soil Conservation Service
meeting later in the month.

Juteffe W. S. Privbtt.
The judge! continued pray-

er for judgment for two
years upon payment of court
costs.

Sirs. Mary Rhea Gardner,
attendance officer for Cho-
wan County schools, testi-
fied that each defendant had

; allowed their children to be
\ habitual truants from school.

Leon Chapman, charged
¦yvith tampering with an au-

T
’

Btfth T~
Two men who had been

bachelor chronies 'jnet for
the first time in five years.

•*Teil me, Tom,” said one,
‘did you marry that girl or
do you still darn your 'own
socks and do your cook-
ing?” 1,

“Yeb,” was Tom’s reply.

Four Negroes were con-
victed in Chowan Couinty
Recorders 'Court of contribut-
ing to tbs& delinquency of
’rfiiriors. \

James Jordan, Vivian Pul-
liam, Novella Holley, any!
Charlie Ed Stallings wer*,

given Identical;: sentences byi

BinenAwarf
In Boating Set
RALEIGH —A commemora

tive award in boating safety
honoring the late Herbert C
.Bonner, ‘First District. Con-
gressman from North Caro-
lina, was created at the an-
nual meeting of the National
Association of State Boating
Law Administrators.

The association met in
Philadelphia on November
8-10 to study ways in which
state and federal boating au-
thorities could better pro-
mote boating safety and ir
general aid the public in the
field of boating: The first
order of business', involved i
resolution to create the Bon-
ner Award. Later in 'the
meeting the resolution was
unanimously adopted. The
award will be presented an-
nually to the boating c'fficia
of the state or federal gov-
ernment “who through, his
performance of duties, r.nos
thoroughly exemplifies \the
qualities of leadership am
dedication displayed by tbc
late Congressman for whom
this award is named.” \

Congressman Bonner wa.-
nost responsible for the
idoption of the Federal
Boating Act of 1958 often
referred to as the Bonner
Act. This act set the stage
for the North Carolina Boat-
ing Safety Act of 1959. The
North Carolina act prescribes
along with boat numbering,
certain requirements on saf-
ety equipment, boating safety
education, etc.

Thirty-five states were
represented at the Philadel-
phia meeting. ’North Caro-
lina was represented by Don-
ald E. Curtis, assistant, chief,
Division of Protection and
John R. Parker, Jr., educa-
tion representative, Division
of Education, North Carolina
Wildlife Resources Commis-
sion.

Admiral E. J. Roland,
commandant, U. S. Coast
Guard, was to be , primary
guest speaker, but the ad-
miral cancelled his engage-
ment in order that he might
attend final services for
Congressman Bonner.

J.WDANT
7 YEARS OLD
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Four Convicted In School Case
to, was sentenced to four
months, suspended upon pay-
ment of SSO fine and costs.

¦Marvin W. Sepmeyer of
Cdltfhsvilte, • 111., was" cdnVict-
ed of driving without a li-
cense, failing to have liabili-
ty insurance and improper
registration. He was sen-
tenced to four months, sus-
pended upon paybtent of SSO
fine arid costs.

Waivers signed included
the ’ following: Robert Ed-
\vfaxj ¦ Lee, Richard Tayjof
Downing, Elijah Credle, Mos-
es.'G. Floyd, William David
M-edliri and William Ed Bate,
all for traffic violations.-

John Graham, local attor-
ney, prosecuted the docket
due to the illness of Solicitor
Thomas Chears.
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: SEARS HOUSEWIFE I

I SALE!
I Sewing Machines
| LARGE SELECTION OF MODELS TO J
I CHOOSE FROM! V j

I Only $49.95
I Vacuum Cleaners
'i BUY NOW AT THIS LOW PRICE! I

[ Only $16.88 j
I \ 3-Speed Rug j
| Shampooer-fibnditioner i

Only $49.88 ;
I These are only a few of the many i
I Household Items we have on our
I floor for your inspection!

i Sqars Catalog Sales Office ;
| '325 S. Broad St. Edenton, N. C.

PHONE 482-2186
f -

<

HAATINO Oil

BETTER, MORE ECONOMICAL

HOME HEATING
* Here’s a team you can count on to solve your headng\

problems. Texaco FUEL chief, the dll petroleum heat*/ •
ing oil—gives dependable low-cost heat. It burns dean

v j—won’tleave deposits on furnace parts. Non-corrosive,
j no combustion odors, smoke-free. Your best beating,
toil buy! • j

) We analyze your heating needs. We’ll watch the 1
r weather for you, see that you always have an ample- ,

supply. Deliveries are made carefully without over**

| flows to damage your property. Start doing business;
with us now, and end your home-heating worries/^
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